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The CARIN Alliance has accomplished a significant amount of work in that later half of 2020 and we are 
excited to share with you the details of our progress in providing consumers and their caregivers more 
data with less friction.  
 
CARIN IG for Blue Button® 
On November 18 and 19, the CARIN Alliance held a Connectathon with over 95 participants who 
engaged in real world testing of the CARIN IG for Blue Button®. A list of the organizations who 
participated is below. Over a dozen applications and payer client servers joined the Connectathon. All of 
the client apps that attended and participated, were able to successfully connect with a server and pull 
synthetically generated health care data. Many of the participants also tested the Aegis test scripts 
which are able to provide peer to peer validation for payers and apps for things like request and 
response and profile validation. 
 

 
 
The STU1 version of the CARIN IG for Blue Button® was published in November and can be found here: 
http://hl7.org/fhir/us/carin-bb/STU1  
 
Digital Identity and Federation 
The 21st Century Cures Act, the ONC Cures Act Final Rule, and the CMS Interoperability and Patient 
Access rule have accelerated the ability for an individual to access their personal health information via 
an application of their choice leveraging HL7® FHIR® Application Programming Interfaces or APIs. To 
support consumer access, we must ensure that people are who they claim to be so the right information 
can be shared with the right person at the right time. CARIN supports “person-centric” digital identity 
credentials to facilitate this ecosystem; an individual has a portable, high-assurance digital identity 
credential they can use to control when and how their personal information is shared across systems.  
 
The CARIN Alliance is working on development of a federated trust agreement to foster and federate trust 
in digital identity credentials. The federated trust agreement will address standardization and best 
practices related to security, data protection, authentication, identity proofing, privacy, user experience, 
interoperability and the conformance regime to ensure these specifications and policy obligations are 
certified and can be enforced. This would allow an individual to use a single digital identity credential 
when they authenticate themselves across multiple systems which allows for any health care 
organizations they interact with virtually to ensure their digital identity credential is valid, and helps 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhl7.org%2Ffhir%2Fus%2Fcarin-bb%2FSTU1&data=04%7C01%7Cjourdan.laures%40leavittpartners.com%7Cf4a10a032e234751266f08d8960fd03a%7Cbc1373cd62314aedb3aac27cece22f31%7C0%7C0%7C637424341945208673%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vZwC%2B1o1%2BVzWE79yg7JRlYLRnidsiMlRP5Wl9lIaxJk%3D&reserved=0
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streamline access to personal health information from multiple organizations, including 
health plans, providers, and applications.  
 
This digital federated trust agreement would be signed by trust framework organizations (e.g., Kantara, 
SAFE Identity, DirectTrust, etc.) who can independently certify that an identity provider (IdP) will conform 
to the policies and technical conformance standards agreed upon by the health care community, policy 
makers, and NIST 800-63-3 standards. As IdP’s get certified by these trust framework organizations who 
are connect via the digital federated trust agreement, we will begin to establish trust across relying parties 
to enable individuals to have more access to their data with less friction.  
 
Today, the OpenID Foundation and CARIN Alliance announce a partnering to develop a technology 
approach for how to federate digital identities in health care using OpenID connect in 2021. More details 
about how you can get involved in this effort will be made available early next year. 
 
Our call to action for the industry is simple: 

• Step One, Implement the SMART Application Launch Framework that is required under the ONC and CMS 
rules today which allows an individual to access their health information today from an application of their 
choice using their portal user name and password,  

• Step Two, Engage an identity provider (IdP) that can create or receive a NIST 800-63-3 identity assurance 
level 2 (IAL2) digital credential that includes support for strong authentication credentials which meets the 
requirements of an authenticator assurance level 2 (AAL2) or higher and then ensure the IdP meets the 
appropriate conformance requirements of one on the trust framework organizations, and 

• Step Three, Engage with us and the OpenID Connect Foundation in 2021 to participate in identity federation 
pilots with multiple relying parties so we can develop an approach as an industry and as individuals for how 
an identity federation approach could work in health care that allows for an individual to be in control over 
their own personal identity credentials across systems 

 
CARIN Code of Conduct  
We are excited to announce that additional payer organizations including Cambia Health Solutions, CVS 
Health, BCBS of Florida, Centene, UPMC, Cigna, and the Veteran’s Health Administration are using or 
plan to use the CARIN code of conduct in production. The code of conduct represents a set of industry 
best practices for protecting the privacy, security, and consent preferences of the individual when the 
data is use by a consumer-facing application or platform. As the code of conduct becomes the industry 
standard in the exchange of health information across systems, we look forward to finding ways to make 
data exchange much more person-centric in the future.  
 
We are also pleased to post the signed attestations of the applications who are listed on the 
MyHealthApplication.com website for any individual or data holder to view these consumer-facing 
applications commitment to protecting the security, privacy, and consent preferences of the individuals 
who are using their application. Many of these applications are voluntarily working with third-party 
certification organizations we have worked with, such as EHNAC, to become accredited on the principles 
found in the CARIN code of conduct and other industry best practices such as UDAP. We anticipate more 
accreditation programs will emerge in the future built off the principles in the CARIN code of conduct 
and other industry best practices.  
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopenid.net%2Ffoundation%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjourdan.laures%40leavittpartners.com%7Cf4a10a032e234751266f08d8960fd03a%7Cbc1373cd62314aedb3aac27cece22f31%7C0%7C0%7C637424341945208673%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y62UZ3dwTc5tG3PZ7gM6QWzM8NwEmT3pDQpkE%2F%2FTqPc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhl7.org%2Ffhir%2Fsmart-app-launch%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjourdan.laures%40leavittpartners.com%7Cf4a10a032e234751266f08d8960fd03a%7Cbc1373cd62314aedb3aac27cece22f31%7C0%7C0%7C637424341945218665%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pL9Ij16kVZglywzFOyAfGoGwUuqEQiM2tjdhN2dyyyU%3D&reserved=0
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Notes on FHIR 
Despite a compliance date of December 2022, many provider organizations are choosing to ‘go early’ 
and provide clinical notes to their patients in advance of the deadline. Recently, bWell Connected Health 
who is one of the CARIN applications who are part of MyHealthApplication.com, was able to connect to 
an Epic provider end point in production and display clinical notes to the patient in an application of 
their choice. This is an exciting development on what will be coming over the next two years.  
 
OpenNotes will be asking provider organizations two additional questions in the provider readiness 
survey to assess who has decided to ‘go early’ and will be making the information available on their 
OpenNotes map that illustrates the organizations who are leading the way in making clinical notes 
available to the patient.  
 
We look forward to continuing our work together with you in 2021 to make more data available with 
less friction. Please reach out to us on Twitter (@carinalliance), LinkedIN (The CARIN Alliance), and on 
our website (www.carinalliance.com) for more information and how you can get involved.  
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opennotes.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjourdan.laures%40leavittpartners.com%7Cf4a10a032e234751266f08d8960fd03a%7Cbc1373cd62314aedb3aac27cece22f31%7C0%7C0%7C637424341945218665%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BSIQFvzV%2BgEB%2BGFiU8NceG3XAIjIogMvSDTqbOAwVwg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opennotes.org%2Fmovement%2Fmap%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjourdan.laures%40leavittpartners.com%7Cf4a10a032e234751266f08d8960fd03a%7Cbc1373cd62314aedb3aac27cece22f31%7C0%7C0%7C637424341945228660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vt6LgVVbzfpJQfyAWjNoRp3UZkTlhE78vRD2QkmTJlE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.carinalliance.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjourdan.laures%40leavittpartners.com%7Cf4a10a032e234751266f08d8960fd03a%7Cbc1373cd62314aedb3aac27cece22f31%7C0%7C0%7C637424341945228660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XMfLi5%2Bw05uL8TT9VtneMYezoEgqseinr%2FXSUMoKFEo%3D&reserved=0
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